Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 1
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Dominica
Number: 15 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Jerry Galloway - Portsmouth 4/20/1971 ...; Side 2: Augustine Emmanuel - Portsmouth, 4/23/1971 ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 2
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: St. Lucia
Number: 14 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Alexander Charles, Castries, 4/21/1971 ...; Side 2: Organ playing, Daukes Caring Grass ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 3
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Antigua
Number: 13 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Yuette Warder, 5/1/1971 ...; Side 2: Father's mother ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 4
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: St. Lucia
Number: 12 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Alexander Charles - Castries, 4/8/1971 ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 5
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Bequia
Number: 11 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Gordon Scott, Aluin Corey, Partridge, 3/30/1971 ...;
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 6
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Bequia
Number: 10 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Evelyn Joshua and Theodore Frederick, Port Elizabeth, 2/13/1971 ...; Side 2: Runx (Cont'd), Spirits afraid of men ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 7
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Bequia
Number: 9 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: David Ollivierre - Paget Farm, 3/21/1971 ...; Side 2: Farine Making Session con'td - Friendship, 3/30/1971 ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 8
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Bequia
Number: 8 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: David Ollivierre 3/14/1971 ...; Side 2: Prince’s Hill song, discussion, whiskey - Johnny ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 9
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Charlie Bristol
Number: 7 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 10
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Carriacou
Number: 6 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Charlie Bristol + Avard Sylvester ...; Side 2: Donkey con'td, mini belle (repeat), Gloria ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 11
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Carriacou
Number: 5 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Carlie Bristol at 9 nights ...; Side 2: Devil that lived in hole (J.F.), Inaria, ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4
Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 12
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Carriacou
Number: 4 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Dean McFarlane - Windward 1/30/1971 - Skull ...; Side 2: Dean McFarlane - Con'td. 2/16/1971
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 13
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Carriacou
Number: 3 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Morgan McLaren, Windward, 1/31/1971 ... Side2: Backu and Prime minister, state of Grenada ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 14
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Grenada
Number: 2 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Mr & Mrs. George Graves in Mt. Moritz, Grenada - Rec. 2/24/1971-26/1971 ...; Side 2: Treasure, Black & White relationship from white point of view, food ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 15
Author: Beck, Horace; Beck, Jane
Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
City: Tobago
Number: 1 of 15
Short Title: Horace & Jane Beck Collection
Contents: Side 1: Shirlan Craig, Obeah man - Rec. 1/41971-1/5/1971, Scarborough Obeah ...; Side 2: Isaac Williams Cont ...
Format: Reel to reel 3 3/4 inch
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 4